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.'
movcJ on and attacked them the third time.- - At.

I

I lie draw
.1

upon his imagination."
.

"Not less,''
.I tcr hard fchtinsr. we rented them, and drove them

incite servile war, It is by these flagrant fahcoods.
and these atrocious menaces that the Lincoln t-..- -3-

Htratlon'signaliaoa 1 ts aipTomacyTT r"7"--
'T,-- '

' '
I vii Via 'hsn nn hnnHil ainn Tfrv daT. und

t .1 L . 1. - l L'. J 1.

as the .army advances, the number increases.'1

u n a the list,' r : v;4
r ' s cf the war?" she said, .

' t'.e wounded luddeidl..
r.n'a reply ,.

eje V '"

cf lis woraan sta'ndinfc by'."'':; "

t'.:.:z I wast," the ru l? . :

t cf the wounded and dad.' . ,

luruun tuo-- pmc iiitie ue 1 ore eurruown; in ut-

ter confusion. In this last fipht we did not loee
ruany men, bat we.captured from" 1,300 to 15,00 Now the Federal armics'liaye beep . advancing

backwards for some time past, aodjwo thousand

niggerSjoaxedawSeealel fromteirinMTefe

have been returned to them. If, as he assumes,
ter Wo had whipped tbem in front and started

We like greatly the device stamped on an aa- -'
;

cienrpeVny t" n'Mtntjour 'I'ustnessT Thlt' t! "

it. A man of business must mind his business ' .'

or his business will not mind him. If he give
.

them ruoniDg, Colonel ,wit!i his command,
who had bee sent around on the Lexington road
to catch them, keeping, his.eommand in ambuah

the escape, of the nigger depends upon the ad

xzuce furtrard. oL the federal (orcein thejsjeL.potJ bis fnergies.tg.pleasgifj others ,willj)icl: upJbisA. ' .

rnntihthvretn!athiaTfflf cawe oprattffekechtbem- -

neglected living., If be devote his .chief attenmuch danger, (thanks to the intervening arm of

; r I' e K t 'twas A la Jarray
' 1 aid killed in theitat fray:

y t '.I t was A fan Mll - '

, I !,f 1 wtll-
'5, u i ? 3 aked, "Who is be, pray?"

'I : (.;.! sn of tie Widow Gray."
''., t'.a proud reply,; ," ," ,. ' ' " ''..

Uf t'.o C;r'a Eh. ,.",.;.';.:'.,..''.,;
T,! t the or:;--i- standing near? ' ;
II r f 1 1 1' 9 afchen boa of feart '.'

:. , l real oh: I be wounded? quick I .

0 U-- ) I ! I t raj Leart is sorrow-ickI- " ;,

! I e o - nJed; nol be fell, they eay, ;

i:;;: it-r- ut on that ful dyr'
: j 1 ? .'! tli woman baa awooned away 1 1

a kind Providence) of the South's depopulation

in that respect, and still less apprehension of a

servile war. Speaking of the letter, the Atlanta
Commonwealth, says : .

an J succeeded in capturing and killing nearly
the whole army, taking all tbeir guns and some
ten pieces of artillery, with all their wagons, stores,
ete. It is estimated that their killed, wounded
and missing will Teach aomo tea thousand, whilst
oara will not reach more than from' three to five
hundred killed and wounded. Their lofs in kill-

ed and . wounded - ofBccrs is rery heay.- - i The
troops were frani Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky
andepmnjanded bj .General Bull Nelson. Col.
GaWtis 1.3h'yc"oimi ndetl'V1 fri?a(e.;"(it'n- -

Mr. Seward baa afforded soother specimen of bis
diplomat' aleVeroess in his letter to Lord John Russell,

of May 28. 1 A more niendacious document bas never

difgraced political history. It is insidious in ite

if irrecMe Jnlelecott.od; t Is ftisidioul

because it was intended to damage the Scuth by the

tion to party politics, he will soon be in the feire.. '

If he run wild after some new ism of the hour, '

his name may be made notorious, but he will bo--- '.

come a bankrupt. We da not say that be should '

debar himself from occasional recreation, that he f
should be indifferent to the welfare of his coun-- -'

try, or that he should pay.no heed to .the ;'

spirit..of, tbe.lims. N?t ut.sll iJpV these C
are side-issue- and should have attention only' M

,

commensurate with their importance, and aub- - ? "

ordinatciy-to-tbe-mai- queettoa. :y. . :i"Xf : ? t r.r. "

" Mind your lusinest V Not another man's ;
but your own. . Let him alone, so far as interfer- - i

ence with him is impertinenC When he.aska v .

your, advice or aid, render it cheerfully if in your -

I".. .:'y !a!nae ,,, Killed outright; era 1 emitn commanded our troops, and ty noro
!L.: J .1.. it - n . I

their fine armyTnft Was a grand signt to see our
?ll I J 1 . 1. -- .L

hoped, the foasihuity 01 eontraaietion,ii itte purposei, M 1: liuU i fought and the victory, won;

i.d pity the cbeerieaa Widow Orny,
And afnd frftm the bails of Eternal Day,
The li!t of His peace to illumine ber way I

THE G REIT VICTORTJN JKENTCCKT.

of the wily Mr. Sewurd had been effected. This purpo-

se-was defeated. Lord John Russell, penetrating
the design ef the author, bas given it publicity. It
presents a counterpart to those lying bulletins of vie

tories which have emanated from the Headquarters of

the Federal army, thus forming a perfect harmony be-twe- eu

war and diplomacy as conducted by the govern

at -- -ment Wasbingron.
; There are three fligrant falsehoods in Mr. Seward'a

de.-pat- on which be .intended to build a scbeme of

in cuu ana Bomeumes bareiootea troops, wttn do
food and but little water, marching with a steady
front on theirsplendidly equipped foe. It was one
of the grandest battles I ever aawL-vii.--- -

It filled our hearts with pride to see pur men
move onward; and never give way. Glory be to
God on high for the splendid result. '

Gen, Smith and staff escsped unhurt.
y- The IlegUter editoriaUy saysi " The courier
who brings the despatch of Gen. Smith further

power : but do not intermeddle in matters where'
your ignorance of his moving motive of reason: '

. . ,
I 'J ICnoxTille Kegister of Thursday last,

we extract the foSlwin( intelligence relatire to
"for cofiliict "on 1y tiateayotrtppiiar ",yfcsaii,iJtuj " ,",-- -

'' 4ouBly prying.
:-

" Mind your lu$ine$tl" Slander no one, pol-- 1',;mr Ui:VrinJ, Ky.f 011 Saturday last
tt sMewtef'KawaaisAsjiitififitTy khAall, IBbfaliy, lit mviWf. If youTTtmlaprotf.Fint that tlia cr eayionU did not constitute a p0-- fG rneral Braitlr - .. v'

f ' jperous and respected," surpass MmTri Industry and --J J?"pU, but were merely a action
arrd'U lilgi' luJy if WTilfJ'lrHigiWtll'lto! Ped"
era! sen ice, have joined SmithVvictoriousarmy,'
and the Southern rights Kenluckians arc flock

ing to his standard in great numbers. We think
we may safely say that the day of Kentucky's de-

liverance from the hateful thrall ot the Abolition

despotism has brightly dawned.

Second, that tbe South by the successes of the Fed-

eral arms, was on the. verge of subjugation, or at
least, eobmis.Mon.

Third, " that if the conflict continued, a servile war

was inevitable. By these falsehoods Mr. Seward hoped

te pr-;vn- t intervention.
Lord John Rnssell comprehending the diplomatic

Strategy of tbe wily minister, in the first place treated

virtue, if you can ; but do not seek to put him
down by artful and lying appeals to sectional

prejudice or sectarian partiality
" Mind your busincs I" Be )rogTessiter in :

your own line. Outside of that, be conservative.

Respect the legal lights of your neighbors hard

by, and of your countrymen at large. You would

IIeai ;rASTas Ahmt or Kestuck, )
I Ukhmond Ky.t Aug. SO J
I T!.? risj r General Commanding returns his

thanks to the truups uf his command,

Z :i r and un; fur their exceeding gallantry in
toictsl actions f this day, .their patient, un-- ;

r.. irn;uringendranee of fstigw ijluriitgiwdajs
i and, lights fyrced marches, and fighting tfitee
j t ittk--i in twelve hours. ,

i --Tf.nhlry,tlalh,kftr of pnrufT.'rifijflp
NOIlTll CAROLINA ARGUS.

iiYic :the u.arch. as well as or ine D ll, pressing cnar
t T TTLT.f T' 1 WhK-- a Harliitl ftewatd is! Ills letter to Earl

Tj niorrw being Sunday, the General desires

resent ineir aiciauon lnyour jrereonai matters,-whethe- r

social, moral, or political : be assured

they wrli treat yea with oqtr-eoa- t wptftad
justly. "t, ",'w

Mind your business 1" Every one of yon
kindly, actively, persevenngly, and you will

thus be an. agent in carrying outa portion of the
plans of a benevolent Providence,' who would

have men to be " diligent as well as "

bU.depstcltAitb contempt by not replying to it until
one month aft?r it was receiTcd. In the second place

he published it contrary to tfie request of. the, writery

and finally in his brief reply, denies that tbe successes

of the Federal arms had been so decisive as to lead to

the speedy submission of tbe South, accompanied by

the pointed rebuke that the approach of servile war

which was insisted on, by Mr. Seward would introduce

"another element of destruction of property and waste

r.f industry which already afflicts a country (the South)

so lately prosperous' and tranquil," not omitting to

remind the minister of those evidences of bitterness

Russel is a tissue of lies. ' It is written, 4liars.

ha!l hare their portion in the lake which burns
with fire and brimstone." We do hot know what
im predion Bible truths have, pt any time, made

upon the' mind of Seward. Certain it is that
truth has made no impression upon his heart,
judging by his life; which has been a lie he has " fervent in spirit." " .'. C'jT'''5--

" Mind vour businesssY' But not to the neg"fived lie. Jie is the.to - a --liar from beginning.
w, ,

thit the trrh.p fhall wsemble,. and undfr tht-i- r

? ?hiplain, shall ntrn thanks to Almih-i- v

O i to whne mercies and poaduuss these victo

E Kirbt S.vttTn, Gen. Com'ng.

The fallowing extract of 4 letter from Capt.

MeKritli of Gen. Smith's command, lurniahes

tuaiiy interesting7.arrieuljrir: : -1-

1 icu.mond Ky Aug. 30, 1802.,

We Sate had to-da- y three dificrcnt and hotly

entiled battles The enemy's force reported nt

firten lh.mand. They made their first stand
at th font of 1 Hill, eight miles from Hich-in- )

n d, and the last. oiW t Uichmond. . r

Oar ! In killed u about 100, perliap lesSj

and an many wnundtil. Tint of the enemy, kill
ei ni wauuded. doubly tmrs, besides oter 2.0(H)

HIsTIcttcr fo Earl Rustl was intended to be read
to him by Adams, Lincoln's minister at the Court

of St. Jaines. It was not to" be published. Ad

lecT of yout family; fMake money

valuable ends. Your chief social end is to train' ; '

up a genteel, educated, yirtuous God-fearin- g lam- - - V;

ilyT Money is an important means to this -- end; - j

but this end is to be aimed at, whether you make ; 1

money or not. Remember this J and attend most ; i

ams, designed reading the letter in his interview

of strife,")? confiscation bills of the Federal Congress,

and the Proclamation of Butler at'Tfew Orleans." '
Now, the bareness of this purpose, to secretly utter

falsehoods against the Southern people, to influence

the policy of foreign governments, Is more than trick

or artifice of diplomacy. Itisan evidence of inherent

baseness. Butthecunningofthe tortuousminister over-

reached itself. ' English fair-dealin- g and. inaBliness

were superior -- to Yankee craft and duplicity. The

thing stand? i.evposed to the world as a transparent

with Russel of the lOt.h June, but accidental!)

left it at home .The next day, he senfa .cwfy,
which Earl Russel published, with his reply.

Thus; has the worjd become .acquainted with
assiduously to the cultivation of your own spirit

and manners, and by example as well as precept-trai- n

virtuously the tender and lovely beings who

are increasing around your table and fireside; and:

nrUmttrs. Capl Scott i now 9 .o'clock P. M.
' r .t . .. .1 ill trick The design, of deceivingthe British governmentanother illustration of Seward's lying diplomacy.

The burden of the letter Is th"af a isefvile Ward's sfailed, while the j urposeTST operating on its tears ty
a menace of servile war iu the South, cutting off the

inav U ai'K in . South.,, JJe jays rr. ; . . when jour locks waiten, and your eyes grow dim" .
.. - -- . r:" s'Vu7tlV "oTtottSuTrtia'tltWS linsgin5, wiatcriayv Brit

'"Every where ..the American general receives
his most useful and reliable information from the

and your step taiters, you win nave in tnem a s

blessing better than " thousands of gold and sil- - (

negro, who hails his coining as a harbinger of
ver.freedom.

I low reliable this information is, let their utter
defeat and failure evidence. Seward knew this

ish interest, deserves a place by the side of the false-boo- ds

which hae been brought to its support. The

adroit Secretary has supplemented his menace by

Northern manufacturing industry, will

be stimulated, and that of England correspondingly

depressed, as if that government could be deceived by

so shallow An invention as thiit a supply of the raw

material would be afforded Lowell which is denied to

Manchester, by the difficulties of commercial inter-

course. ; c,.... '.

.Thencio of this precious document is equal to its

was a He, when he penned it. The Federal gen

eral who depends upon the nigger for "reliable
information," is a fool. The only difference be

tween these "reliables" L and those who rely upon

in tne-resr- , j mum me iii'irmnj; we auau cap-

ture
'

the entire party. .
--"Odr nft "oetr itfrJ t3Mt the
enemy each stand they made,' killing one Gener-

al, four Colonels, two Lieutenant Colonels, and

cap! mi ng targe quantities of commissary stores.
Colonel Scott, who was phrsuing, is just now

in, and sajs we have captured the entire army
more than 10.000 men. ; V -

. It is glory .enough fore one (iht..
No enemy now between this and Lexington.

Cod be praised .!:."

The Register also publishes the following high,
ly interesting letter, which it says is from a very

wjrthy source; jind etitit !efiict th e utnioal srdi
Gin. Smith and staff mounted their horse at

aeven o'clock, Saturday morning, and moved to
the front
rived ast n'ig'it Just .before reaching the pkee
the' enemy attacked us, opening with artillery,
and in about an 1 hour the infantryTopencd.Hn
les. than an. hwr wedrove them from their posi-

tion, with great slaughter on' their.side, we taking
many, prisoners Our loss quite heavy,' esppcial-l- y

in officers We moved on about two miles be-jo-
n(i

Cogersvill9rat wblcliplicftA
cured, and tound them again in position, when

them, is that one is black and the other white
r

but both are niggers. The one is black in tl

"Well doth he who everdoeth r
v 7

1

What the penny legend sheweth.
' ' '; a i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
5

y,

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, offered a resolution that. 1

each member of this House appropriate his per diem,
for the next two days, for the relief of the s ck and
wounded soldiers in the hospitals in and around Rich- - 1

mood, and deposit the same wijh the Speaker.? '? T
AfteronsiderabJeJisaion thevote w

and only twelve members voted in tho affirmative, h So ?

the resolution was lost. : ;.Vi ;r
:

;, t;: "
; ':

The above resolutiont was offered on the 27th"'; '

August.7 AYe are sorry that it was offered,

though we honor the mover, believing that ho .

was influenced " by motives high and holy, ana ti
doubted not that it would be - responded

with: promptness and alacrity. ; "We are wrry,

only because it has opened up another page in ,

thrlmtoiyrfthe

face tho other in the heart. If Seward's face

was as black as his heart, it would be difficult to

gnting a servile war. Let us throw its leading propo-

sitions into the form of a syllogism. -

Intervention by Europe will indefinitely prolong

hostilities, ahdwould be both useless and impolitic,

as the South is nearly subjected to the Northern amis,

the Secessionists rebels being only Vacrio not a

find in Afiica, a visage so appallingly dark. "

God

iorgive the man and send him better thoughts."
m

"Wherever the national army advances into
people." How a mere faction could indefinitely prolong

the insurrectionary region,' African bondsmen,
escaping from their insurrectionary masters, come
out to meet it, and offer their services and labor

tbe war is not stated. J -
2. Intervention would compel tho North to convert

a ciU war into a servile war, of which there are

policy of Europe, asTt would greatly.iujure European,

interests.- -

in whatever capacity they may be desired. .

And are glad to get back again, fot," in every wilfully blind and recreant to duty, know the .

instance they verify the truth,' that the ''tender
mercies of the wicked are cruel'. i - Now, a the prem'se-- hero.are" entirely false as

both the major and minor propositions ars gratuitous

cessities and sufferings ot tne bick ana wouuaea .

soldiers in the hospitals in and around Richmond. ,'v
All honor to the mover aud the noble fice?e who-;- ,

sustained him; :We respectfully ask for theyeas r
Seward would have Europe7telteyer that the

assumptions falsehoods this beautiful fabrio of

reasoning falls to pleces, First, it Is false that the

Sn.sionists frebelsl ait faction and not jwopfc on

South is in danger fromjhe niggers. He says

that they voluntarily flock to the Federal Stand

we iO!ide the attack, and the second time drove
them front. their position with still greater loss
both in kil'ed 'and wounded and. missing, with
araallcr loss on our side." " This secondght occur-ro- d

about two or three o'clock, and bur troops
having marched some eight miles, and having no
w iter except a little taken from the stagnant pools
abngtho roadand seeing tho enemy agnin prepar- -

i. 'tit ,'., Vilfil t"f fn n nrt imw thpn
I :r-- r ..!n. fl

and nays on: this question. , We want to twr
the names of these twelve representatives, whoa, ; l ,
w;ihmik knowing judging only by this cntftct.V ;

ard, arid insinuates that from that causo alone,

should the Southern people ;e$isf their escape.
the verge of being subdued. Thetr claim to Nationality

U bavin' beat theii enemies in atmest ettxy encounter

imititirtiW- -
prce-sjdmust:ner-

ste
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